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“Create a global health infomediary with Up-to-date, credible and 

comprehensive information is essential to good forecasting, but 

requires that key organizations and individuals collect and share high-

quality data. Currently, funding agencies, procurement agents, technical 

agencies, product development and other global health partnerships and 

national buyers each have access to several important data elements but do 

not systematically share them with others in the value chain”

Center for Global Development

Global Need

The world is coming together around the Global Vaccine Action Plan, endorsed by 

nearly 200 countries last May, to develop better and more affordable vaccines and 

deliver them through stronger routine immunization systems. If we succeed, we can 

save more than 20 million lives and prevent nearly one billion illnesses by 

2020. This will save nearly $12 billion in treatment costs and achieve more than 

$800 billion in economic gains as vaccinated children live longer, healthier, more 

productive lives.

http://www.dovcollaboration.org/action-plan/
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Global Need

Global infomediary model 
proposed by the center for global 
development.
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GAVI Alliance Board

GAVI Partnership Model

GAVI Alliance Collaboration Model

Collects Funding
GAVI

Innovative Financing
World Bank

Makes Purchases
UNICEF’s supply division

Vaccine Distribution
Health ministries

WHO regional/country offices
In-country health systems
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This Global Health Intermediary does not exist.

Current Situation
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Players on Global Vaccination Stage

๏ GAVI

๏ WHO

๏ CDC

๏ UNICEF

๏ CGD

Beneficiaries
Persons in need of support

Manufacturers
Vaccine Production

Advocates
Beneficiary Representatives

Brokers
International Health Policy Makers

Global Citizen
Support of a cause

๏ NGOs – AmeriCares, Catholic Medical 
Mission Board, Direct Relief 
International, IMA World Health, etc.

๏ Developing Nations especially those 
classified as middle income countries

๏ Under represented

๏ Underprivileged
๏ Foundations

๏ Corporations

๏ World Public Community

๏ 1.      Johnson & Johnson
๏ 2.      Pfizer
๏ 3.      Roche
๏ 4.      GlaxoSmithKline
๏ 5.      Novartis
๏ 6.      Sanofi
๏ 7.      AstraZeneca
๏ 8.      Abbott Laboratories
๏ 9.      Merck & Co.
๏ 10.   Bayer
๏ 11.   Eli Lilly
๏ 12.   Bristol-Myers Squibb
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The Common Goal

Content taken directly from the Global Vaccine Action Plan - distributed 2011

Create and distribute vaccines for preventable 
Infectious Agents or Diseases



Recent History of Global Vaccination
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1980 1990 2000 2010

1974: WHO establishes 
the Expanded Program on 

Immunization (EPI)

1988: Global Polio Eradication Initiative

1998: Bill & Melinda Gates Foundation donates $100 million 
for children’s vaccines

1998: Vaccine Summit: WHO, UNICEF, Vaccine 
industry leaders, Bilateral aid agencies, Independent 

academics

2000: GAVI Alliance Launched

2006: GAVI to finance rotavirus vaccine

2007: Bill & Melinda Gates Foundation 
invests $200 million to wipe out polio

2010: Bill & Melinda Gates 
Foundation pledges $10 billion 

over 10 years for vaccines

2008: 17% of global mortality in children under 5 
years of age was due to vaccine preventable 

diseases

2003: 68 countries receive support 
through GAVI

1994: Polio declared eliminated from 
the Americas1980: WHO declares smallpox 

eliminated world-wide

1977: Last indigenous case 
of smallpox

2007: GAVI signs International Health Partnership
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3rd Dose of Polio 
Vaccination

Measles Vaccination

Yellow Fever Vaccination
Last dose of Rotavirus Vaccination

3rd Dose of DTP 
Vaccination
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Areas for growth opportunities through GEM

๏ Need to expand communication 
among countries, vaccine 
manufacturers and public-sector 
organizations 

๏ Need for a forum where demand can 
broadcast on a global scale 

๏ Need to facilitate sustained, long-
term partnerships 

๏ Need for improved data sharing and 
accessibility

๏ Need for adequate vaccine supply 

๏ Need for quality assurance of vaccines 

๏ Need for a tool to facilitate more accurate 
timely forecasting 

๏ Need for improved data quality, through the 
consistent collection and housing of data. 

๏ Need for innovative pricing and procurement 
mechanisms to alleviate funding pressure and to 
support the development and scale-up of new 
and existing vaccines 

๏ Need for steady, affordable vaccines rather than 
sporadic free vaccines 

๏ Need for “middle income” nations to solicit 
vaccines and solidify current partnership in a 
sustainable fashion. 

๏ Need to improve allocation, accountability and 
sustainability of funding 

๏ Need for consistent funding across all 
organizations

Communication / 
Sharing

Resource  
Management

Procurement and 
Funding
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GEM Touches all 6 Strategic Objectives of the 
Global Vaccine Action Plan

Content taken directly from the Global Vaccine Action Plan - 
distributed 2011 - http://www.dovcollaboration.org/action-plan/

Connect
Communicate

Educate
Inform

Broadcast

Sustaining high 
and equitable 

coverage 

Improve system 
efficiencies

Improve funding
Improve supply

Activate share 
data to improve 

research

http://www.dovcollaboration.org/action-plan/
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GEM Touches all 6 Strategic Objectives of the 
Global Vaccine Action Plan

An accountability framework is needed that defines the methodology and source of data for these 
indicators, identifies which stakeholders will be responsible for what actions, and articulates the 
process and responsibilities for monitoring and evaluating progress over the course of the Decade. 
The Global Vaccine Action Plan lays the groundwork for each of these elements. Further 
development and implementation of the accountability framework at country, regional and global 
levels could take place over the course of 2012 by leveraging the findings of the Commission on 
Information and Accountability for Women’s and Children’s Health and aligning work, wherever 
possible, with other accountability efforts and initiatives by all stakeholders at the country level to 
deliver and monitor progress.

The 6 strategic objectives 
have a total of 87 actions for 

success. GEM Directly 
Address 50 of the 87 actions.
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What Decade of Vaccine (DoV) will be spent by 2020

Content taken directly from the Global Vaccine Action Plan - distributed 2011
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What can be achieved by 2020

Content taken directly from the Global Vaccine Action Plan - distributed 2011

As an example of the potential impact of 
immunization, a sub-analysis of 10 vaccines, 
delivered during the decade, that represent an 
estimated US$ 42 000 million of the US$ 50 000 
million to US$ 60 000 million cost for the decade,
11 have the potential to avert in total between 24 
and 26 million future deaths (Table 8) as 
compared with a hypothetical scenario under 
which these vaccines have zero coverage.12 
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What can GEM do?

Imagine a system that would provide 
greater efficiency in distribution and 
procurement of vaccines worldwide. 
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The word “vaccine” comes from 
the Latin word vaccinus, which 
means “pertaining to cows.” 
What do cows have to do with 
vaccines? The first vaccine was 
based on the relatively mild 
cowpox virus, which infected 
cows and people. This vaccine 
protected people against the 
related, but much more 
dangerous, smallpox virus.

More than 200 years ago, Edward Jenner, a country 
physician practicing in England, noticed that milkmaids 
rarely suffered from smallpox. The milkmaids often did get 
cowpox, a related but far less serious disease, and those 
who did never became ill with smallpox. 

In an experiment that laid the foundation for modern 
vaccines, Jenner took a few drops of fluid from the skin sore 
of a woman who had cowpox and injected the fluid into the 
arm of a healthy young boy who had never had cowpox or 
smallpox. 

Six weeks later, Jenner injected the boy with fluid from a 
smallpox sore, but the boy remained free of smallpox. Dr. 
Jenner had discovered one of the fundamental principles of 
immunization. He had used a relatively harmless foreign 
substance to evoke an immune response that protected 
someone from an infectious disease. His discovery would 
ease the suffering of people around the world and eventually 
lead to the elimination of smallpox, a disease that killed a 
million people, mostly children, each year in Europe.

Edward Jenner

May we present
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What is a Marketplace?

•Online marketplace refers to a type of ecommerce site where product and 
inventory information is provided by multiple third parties, whereas 
transactions are processes by the marketplace operator. Online marketplaces 
are the primary type of multichannel ecommerce.

• In an online marketplace, consumer transactions are processed by the 
marketplace operator and then delivered and fulfilled by the participating 
retailers or wholesalers (often called Drop shipping).

• In general, because marketplaces aggregate products from a wide array of 
providers, selection is usually wider, availability is higher, and prices are 
more competitive (compared to vendor-specific online retail stores). International Housing

Poverty
Food

Commercial Charitable

http://en.wikipedia.org/wiki/Ecommerce
http://en.wikipedia.org/wiki/Multichannel_ecommerce
http://en.wikipedia.org/wiki/Drop_shipping
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Communications
Resource 

Management

Procurement & 
Funding

The Marketplace

GEM

๏ Innovative pricing platform where manufacturers 
and advocates are able to streamline the buying, 
selling, and donation of vaccines 

๏ Real time online bidding system where 
manufacturers can bid on advocate’s supply or 
donation requests 

๏ Allows advocates to easily communicate 
demand for a particular vaccine 

๏ Historical record of transactions collected to 
supply information on regional demand as well 
as manufacturer and advocate transaction 
information 

๏ Guidelines will dictate that specific information 
about vaccine shipments are disseminated by 
manufacturers including expiration dates 

๏ Allows manufacturers to communicate extra 
supply to advocates to help eliminate the waste 
of goods 

๏ Data Shared with researches

COLLABORATION

SUPPLYDISTRIBUTION

Facilitate Communication | Define Need | Allocate Resources | Broadcast Accomplishments

๏ Individual page for each organization to provide 
information about their mission, goals, and 
successes to the public 

๏ Organizations can post images, text, and 
other types of media 

๏ Organization can publicize certain causes 
and initiatives they would like to highlight 

๏ Donations can be automatically added to profile 
page for manufacturer publicity 

๏ Provide links to social media and organization 
websites 

๏ Allows for easy publicity and connection to global 
awareness 

๏ Provide configurable social sharing options on 
content throughout the application 

๏ API for manufacturers to share their donation 
information with other applications 

๏ Donation features located directly onto advocate 
webpages 

๏ Data Visualization of the complete process
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The Marketplace

Communication Platform

๏ Secure messaging platform that allow 
brokers, advocates, and manufacturers to 
communicate with one another

๏ Facilitates relationships between parties to 
allow for a more streamlined acquisition and 
distribution of vaccines

๏ Ensures manufacturers become aware of 
specific urgent needs filed by advocates

๏ Allows advocates to communicate domain 
information to brokers for better data 
collection and analysis

๏ Public messaging functionality for brokers, 
advocates, and manufacturers to broadcast 
messages to global citizens

๏ Mobile apps for supply chain tracking 
and on the ground distribution

Donation Platform
๏ Allows users to provide access to or directly 

donate funds to a specific region, 
organization, or cause

๏ Allows users to select a specific amount of 
goods or monetary amount that is linked to 
the donation

๏ Link users to the profile page of a certain 
region/person/village to create a more 
engaging experience

๏ Allow users to share their donation (type, 
cause, region) through social media outlets 
to garner publicity

๏ Reflect the donation through the data 
visualization display to illustrate regions that 
are receiving donor assisted aid   

๏ Mobile apps for donation tracking and 
information socialization

Application Request Portal
๏ Vaccination QA status dashboard to track 

the quality assurance process of a 
vaccination sample

๏ Manufacturer and advocate approval page 
where they would apply for an account and 
go through a vetting process

๏ Process flow to alert an assessment panel 
of a new application

๏ Provide channels for manufacturers and 
advocates to communicate with an 
assessment panel on vetting process

๏ Provide a display or marker to indicate the 
organization has been approved to 
participate in the marketplace

๏ Mobile apps for partnership 
communications & socialization

Data Visualization and  
Information Fusion Display
๏ Real-time display of international vaccine related 

information
๏ Presented in various visualizations which include 

but are not limited to data maps, charts, and tables
๏ Important data areas to include:

๏ Historical data on vaccines including vaccine 
consumption, vaccination rates, which 
vaccines have been introduced

๏ Public health data including disease 
outbreaks, death rates, population rates

๏ Health infrastructure data including health 
clinic placement, supply chains in place

๏ Distribution risk variables including economic 
data, social and governmental considerations, 
corruption, lose of or wasted product

๏ Current donation information including where 
money is spent

๏ Selectable regions that will direct manufacturers/
advocates to a particular market, and global 
citizens to a particular donation page

๏ API which allows users to share or import data to 
the application, advocates can input real time data 
they collect while in the field to brokers
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Roles & Connection to WDMP
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Researchers & Clinician
•Report discoveries
•Report developments
•Provide vaccine serum
•Obtain insights from data  
delivered through interactions  
which transpire in the marketplace

Manufactures
•Report surplus
•Understand Demand
•Set market price
•Donate surplus
•Donation matching
•Broadcast and share socially  
need and accomplishment 
information

•Provide distribution data
•Provides supply data

WDMP
•Aggregates data
•Manages stakeholder profiles
•Manages Content
•Data visualization tools
•Tracks Transactions
•Connects all members
•Matches supply to demand
•Collects Data

Brokers
•Assess need
•Analyze data
•Provide Governance
•Monitor Transactions
•Work directly with manufactures
•Support crowdsource donations
•Facilitate distribution
•Submit Data transaction & 
distribution data

Advocates
•Assess need
•Communicate demand
•Analyze data
•Manage distribution
•Report on distribution
•Manage social risk
•Manage political risk
•Manage environmental risk
•Manage beneficiary self 
sustainment

•Provides social, demographic 
and vaccine dissemination data

Beneficiaries
•Receive medication
•Self monitoring
•Develop community 
groups

•Create sustainable 
environment on the 
ground

Global Citizen
•Socialize insights
•Lobby for funding
•Communicate need
•Donate to support exchange
•Brand advocates
•Broadcast and share socially



Person to Person: Crowdsourcing the 
supply and funding of global vaccines
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Does 
manufacturer 

have 
surplus?

Advocate 
delivers 
vaccine

Have the 
global 

citizens 
raised 
funds?

Has the 
researcher 
created a 
vaccine?

Does the 
broker have 

funds?
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Benefits
Roles Stakeholders Benefits
Manufacturers Drug Companies

• Less waste of medical products
• Improved brand perception
• Targeted marketing
• Stronger relationships

Beneficiaries People in need of vaccines
• Increased vaccination supplies
• Sustainable vaccinations supplies
• Competitive pricing
• Global exposure
• Decreased mortality

Advocates NGOs, Non-Profits, Developing 
Nations

• Less red tape
• Stream-lined acquisitions
• More consistent funding
• Communications platform
• Improved brand perception

Brokers CDC, Ministry of Health, WHO, 
GAVI, UNICEF

• Integrated vaccination monitoring & evaluation
• Communications hub
• Stronger immunization systems
• Social engagement
• Improved brand perception

Global Citizens Individuals, Companies, Civic 
Groups

• Transparent view international global vaccination efforts
• Tax-deductable donations
• Physical, spiritual, and social benefits
• Improved brand perception
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VACCINUS
GLOBAL EQUITABLE
MARKETPLACE

Follow the signs to your destination
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Is this a viable proposition for Booz Allen to Champion?Who is the client?

Who can Booz Allen partner with?CDC?
GAVI?
DoV?

Private Sector List of 
Participants in DoV
Applied Strategies, Bernard Fanget 
Consulting, Boston Consulting Group, 
Codexis, Dynavax, Evergreen Associates, 
Global Health Strategies, GMMB, John 
Snow, Inc., Johnson & Johnson, Kleiner 
Perkins Caufield & Byers, Lion’s Head Global 
Partners, Liquidia Technologies, McKinsey & 
Company, MedImmune, NeoVacs, S.A., 
PricewaterhouseCoopers, Weber Shandwick.

http://www.dovcollaboration.org/participating-organizations/

Vaccine costs have on average risen 2,700%
http://www.youtube.com/watch?feature=player_embedded&v=fnhzdTOfffc

Pfizer is committed to working 
with the global health community 
to accelerate global access to its 
vaccines in the world's poorest 
countries on an affordable and 
sustainable basis."

— Mark Swindell  
    President, Vaccines

GlaxoSmithKline (GSK) today 
announced a new commitment to 
the GAVI Alliance to supply its 
cervical cancer vaccine as part of 
a new long term programme to 
help protect girls against cervical 
cancer in the world’s poorest 
countries.

May 9 2013

Merck's commitment to 
protecting children's health by 
improving affordability, 
availability, and accessibility of 
vaccines is fundamental to our 
business and overall mission," 
said Dr. Julie L. Gerberding, 
president, Merck Vaccines

June 5 2011

The GAVI Alliance was founded in 2000 by the Bill & Melinda Gates 
Foundation, the World Bank, the WHO, UNICEF and vaccine 
manufacturers, including Sanofi Pasteur, Pfizer, Merck, GSK, Novartis, 
and Crucell.

Current Direct Client

Best candidate for momentum

Developed by GAVI

Rotary International received $3.5 million from 
The Google Foundation, a non-profit managed 
by Google.org, in support of Rotary’s top 
philanthropic goal to eradicate polio, a crippling 
and sometimes fatal disease that still paralyzes 
children in parts of Africa, Asia and the Middle 
East and threatens children everywhere.

*Google.org develops technologies 
to help address global challenges 
and supports innovative partners 
through grants, investments and in-
kind resources.

Where do we go from here

http://www.dovcollaboration.org/participating-organizations/
http://www.youtube.com/watch?feature=player_embedded&v=fnhzdTOfffc

